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-TThe Acadian. ECONOMICAL—Heats the house well

can buy.
[ncrooent of Alberts, also trav- 
i> rich country more north-east 
Sod will connect with the Xtha- 
I River at Port McMorray, where 
Î boosters are now busy selling 
| lots. These two lints should 
|y increase the trade with K 1 
km and open op some fi ie terri
er settlement.
hre is no questioning the g real 
|ty of the Alberta soil, and 
iver settlers farm intelligently 
cm m ike good money. I be 

i however, that Nova Scotia of 
as great a reward for honest

The Philosopher. Story of the Wireless.

without burning all the coal you ca

McClaryS
PubHahed every Pbiday morning by the 

Proprietors,
A quaint gld fellow wllh a qualbt old amile. 
Wheat clothes were far from the modern Style, 
Looked up at the sky with hia weather eye.
And sa ht as a cloud came drifting by 
*rm thankful for sklee that have shone so blue 
Aud I hope that snowstorm won't come true,
But If It does, It will not be queer ^
You've got to expect 'em this time of year.'
He talked that way when the sun shone hot;
He smiled as he shared in the common lot.
When Fate seemed glum, he could still smile

As bewailed for better

A few minute') before eight on a 
recent Saturday night a stringer 
culled at Londonderry Postoffiie and 
asked for gold lot four /s Bank cl 
Ireland notes He explained that he 
was just leaving for Canada, a tender 
at the quay, close to the post-office, 
being timed to start at eight for the 
liner, which wan lying nt the mouth 
of Longh Foyle, The post office 
clerk courteously took thr notes, and 
handed him in exchange four little 
piles of gold which weie id front of 
him. Without eounnnw the menev

V
davison mmom..

$
Subscription price is $1 CO a par in 

advance. If aenfc to the United States,
•169.

'

SâSlNewsy communications from all parts 
of the ocunty, or artielea npoe the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. unsAdvbxtuimo Rath.

<1.00 Mr square (2 incl.se) for fir* in
sertion, 26 cento for each subsequent in

day* to come.
he mid lo the people for whom he car** 
waul to be cheerful and.well prepared. 
lockajui U«! aud you've got to leant 

when ilcumee yow turn.'To take your share,0<rrfor9$>

ol hia emigrant's belt,which he there
upon strapped round his waist and 
departed.

An hour later, when he came to 
balance up for the night, the post- 
office clerk discovered his cash to be 
£to abort. No amount of checking 
mide auy difference; the figures 
would not come right. Liter on in 
the night he sought the help of a 
senior official. Together they workel 
at the problem until three on Sunday 
morning. It then became clear that 
what had happened was thit the 
stranger had carried aw tv ^40 instead 
of £io. What was to be done? The 
clerk did not know the name of the 
visitor, or even of the ship in which 
he was a pas «eager. Tne ship her 
self was probably already a hundred 
miles off the D m -gal c«tst on her 
way to the Ur we-u.

It was a cate ol wireless and Sher 
lock Holmes to the rescue of a civil 
servant with £20 at «.lake. There is 
a wireless station at Malm Mead, the 
mast northerly point in Uvland 
Ctiling up altiin Head, the clerk 
asked • Wireless’ 10 ascertain the name 
of the Tianaatlantic liner which had 
lelt Lough Fut le on the night before. 
A.way over the d-trk ocean went the 
request for Information. Within five 
minutes the reply was in London 
derr> : -Wireless reports Allan liner 
—lelt Moville at 9 30 Uet night for 
Halifax.' One point gained.

Nothing further could be done uu 
til morning. Alter breakfast time the 
poatoffic.' clerk looked up the clerk of 
the Allan L uc Office in Londonderry 
with the view of getting the man's 
name. Yes, aaid the shipping cleik,

IrTfalse economy to starve the shing 
to give them a timely coat of some reliable preservative. 
The best way to make them last is to treat them
thoroughly with

insertion, two and a half 
for each subsequent insertion.

Copy for new adr-.rtiaements will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in coutyar y advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

per Kne See the McCIary dealer or write for booklet. 
SoM by L. W. Sleep, Wblfville, N. S.

Dka* Acadian:—Notes of a year's 
residence in ihe West may lurniah 
something of interest to your readers. 
In common with other parta ol Can
ada, the year, or the latter portion of 
it at least, has been marked by lack 
ul employment and consiquetit bard 
times. S peeking of Bd mouton and 
surrounding districts particularly, 
there have been few business failures, 
and lid mou ion has dea't generously 
with her unemployed to h*lp them 
through the peat winter. Although 
probabl) 50 per cent of those helped 
had no claim upon the city's general 
>ty other than as 'strangers within 
her gates, ' woik was devised for all 
those who would work True, the 
monetary icturn wea not ol a princely 
sort, but it tided many a family ovei 
a very trying period.

The problem of the out of works' 
it likely to Continue difficult of solu 
tiou, especially in those newer west 
era cities, until the steamship lines 
hat bring th ru in are made respon

sible lor their w lintainence, for It 
least one year after landing them, 
should they tail in mafolalning them 
selves lor that period.

Hundreds of foreigners are hi ought 
in lor railroad construction and other 
big jobs. These work for low wages 
daring the summer and when work 
Shuts down in the early winter there 
is nothing for them, but to -hike’ for 
the cities and offer their services for 
any wage the, can get, or felling this, 
become a. charge upon public charity

Profit from this class of immigrant 
baa accrued to none except possibly 
the big contractor who haa got hia 

« '*< « cl. .ip v. tge si <: Uu

How to Cure Stomach 
Trouble.

THS COMMUN CAUSE IS LACK Of BLOOD
—THEREFORE YOU MUST BUILD UP 

X , THE BL- OIL

Them is the moat intimate relation 
between the condition ol the blood and 
the activity of the stomach The Moo-1 
depends upon the stomach lor a large 
part of its nourishment, while every 
act of dig< at ion. from the time the 
food entera tÿe stomach and ia assim
ilated by the blood needs plenty of 
pure well-oxidised blood. The muscles, 
glands and nerve* ol the stomach 
work only according to the quality if 
the blood.

The most common cauae of indiges
tion Is lack of rich, red blood. Not 
only does impure blood weaken the 
muscles of the stomach, but it lessens 
the product sf the glands of the in
testines and stomach, which furnish 
the digestive fluids. Nothing will 
more promptly cure indigestion than 
plenty of pure blood. Dr Williams' 
Pink Fills ate the safest and most 
certain blood builder. A thorough 
trial ot these pilla gives a hearty ap
petite, perfect digestion, strength and 
health. Here la proof of the value of 
these Fill» in cases of indigestion, 
lire.,»Alfred Austin. Varna, Ont., 
lays: *My system became ran down 
and my stomach very weak 
no desire for food and what I did takè 
caused me great distress, and did not 
affotd roe nourishment, and 
gradually growing weaker, and could 
scarcely do any work at all. I d d 
not Bleep soundly at night and would

Anchor Shingle StainAdvertisements in which the number 
of ineertiona is not aiwoified will be 000- 
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
orders*

This paper is mailed regularly 
until a definite order to 

tinue is received end all arrears are paid

Job Pruning n> executed at this office 
a the latest styles aud at moderate price*.

It is made from coal tar creosote oil, famous as a prê
ta live of decay in wood, combined with permanent 

colors. There is another important ingredient; the 
creosote and colors are held firmly to the surface of the 
wood by our Special China-Linseed Binding Oil; thus 
Anchor Shingle Stains have a permanency unknown to 
average stains.

In them you get a rare combination - 
thorough protection of the shingles and 
lasting colors, hence greater and more X 
enduring satisfaction.

Ask pour dealer or write 
to us for colon and details.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

I » A
’«BS?. Æïïlïse
«* * MlwripUo», but

are only given from the

All

jjjjpa
pts for same ar 
1 ol publication. The Kind You Have Always Bought,

In nee for over 80 years, has borne the signature of
has

TOWN OF WOLPVIIiLB.
J. D. Ohamsbm, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town OleflL

Omul Hours :
to 18.90 a. m. 
to 3.00 p. m. 

fâTÇloae on Saturday at 18 o'clock "Ol

sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow do one to deceive you In this. 

AM Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children--Experience against Experiment.

What la CASTORIA •jd: a:miwisCas^W^Uja haraOaiajmbatitute forCmtor^Oil, Pare-

eontaln* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W ■ 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels» giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaoea-The Mother*. Friend.

POST Office, WOLFVILLB. 
Omos House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
M albâtre made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 6.06

Expraaa wsst close at 9.36 t. m. 
Kxproas east clow at 406 p. m. 
Keatville close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8, Orawlst, Poet Master.

Teachers Organize in West e«ch of which will be the neudeus in
--------- its district of Maritime Provinces'

That ‘blood is thicker than water' is gatherings during the winter.
exemplified by the formation at Moose ! ------------------———
jew last month of an association to be, Summer School of Science, 
composed of teachers in Saskatchewan 
who formeriy taught in the Maritime 
Provinces or who are natives of these 
provinces. The charter members 
present at the meeting numbered 
nearly fifty and aa many more are ex 
perLd to join as Boon na the organisa-

•bnuine CASTORIA always
yÿ Bears the Signature of __

I had The Summer School ol Science will 
hold its annual session at Charlotte

. town from July ytb to July ttyh. 
Every effort ie being made to make 
this one of the moat delightful and 
profitable meetings in the history of 
the school. Owing to the financial

CHUWCHSS.

BAmirr jUsoxcSL-Rev. O.O. (Mes, D. 
.. Aoting-Fiator. Services'! Sunday, 
ublicWorship at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 p.|

■U
D.
Pu

ni,::t»aw

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3Ô Years

Ofduty meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. ni. 
The Boeial and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. in. Hie Mission Band meeU on the 
~-md and fourth Thursday* of woh 
montl. at 3.46 p. m. All aoate free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

‘Maritime Provinces Teachers’ Assoc
iation of Saskatchewan.' The idea 
originated with H W. Hewitt, a form
er N >va Scotia teacher and newspaper 
man now resident in Saskatoon. He 
sent the 'fiery Croat.' among the teach
ers gathered at Moose Jaw on the oc
casion of the anqudl meeting of tne 
Provincial Educational Association, 
aa when, in the midst of conflicting 
events, enough had gathered together 
to make a start, explained his propos
ition, which was enthusiastically ac 
cepted by all present. In quick order 
organisation was completed, the fol
lowing office bearers being elected : 
President, VI W. Hewitt, Saskatoon; 
Vice President for Nova Scotia, Miss 
Bertha Oxner. Saskatoon; Vice Preai 
dent for New Brunswick, J. M. Nason. 
Wst.ous; Vice-President for Prince 
Edward1 Island, Miss K. Rowe, Mack- 
lin; Secretary-Treasurer, Charles I. 
Macnab, Saskatoon; Biitor In chief 
of the Association's organ, H. W. 
Hewitt, Saskatoon.

money.
At" the pre-em time there ia lar 

more labor offering in this province 
than can be util s^d, and yet hun
dreds mote are being sent in 

Only yesUrday two hundred more, 
mostly Belgians, were heading for the 
railroad grade along the Lasser Slave 
Lake while double that number were, 
.t lew days previously, waiting for 
employment in the same district, 
which railway contractors were an 
able to offer.

office on bis w iy to the tender I 
asked what money he had and be re 
plied, 'Some five-pound Irish notes, ' 
1 aaid they should be changed for gold 
otherwise he might have irouble in 
getting them cashtd on the other side, 
and recommended him to try the 
po-.t-office for change.'

the Allan liscr

be no fee» for enrollment nor tuition 
this year. It ia expected that those 
who quality in Physical Drill will 
receive the sum ol f 15 from the De
partment of Militia and Defence. 
Over $tooo was given last year In 
scholarships and prizes. The same, 
or even at greater amount, will probab
ly be donated this year. Provision 
will be made for several additional 
courses, among them a school ol 
methods in which instruction will be 
given in teaching the common school 
branches. Other 'intormatlon regard
ing the school is given by the calen
dar, copies of ehich may be obtained 
from J D. Seiutan, Beq , Secretary, 
Charlottetown, P, K. I

viously I had used Dr. Williams 
Piuk Pilla with much bent fit and this 
decided me to again tty them. My 
confidence was not misplaced, aa by 
the time I had Need âls boxes l was 
again feeling quite well.'

Dr Williams' Pink Pill» are sold 
by all medicine dealers or will fce sent 
by snail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
fog $2 50 by sending to The Dr. Wil- 
tlaun i Medicine Co . Biockville, Oat.

Familiarity Breeds Con
tempt.

Hi new vena emueeirrava company, tt musosv

pKUBYTXRlAN ÜHUBOB.—Kev. U. W. 
Miller, Pastor: Public Worship every 

111 a.»., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
8.46 a. ». and Adult Bible 

.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
iy at 7.80 p.m. Service* at 
wtou aa announced. W.F.M.3.

Proioanlonal Carda. Meantime,
idly getting outside the radius covered 
by the wireless installation at Malin 
Head

THISDENTISTRY. b»w HOME 'Halloa, Malin Hi-adl' once mote 
was clicked on the telegraph wire 
from Londonderry. ‘Call up Allan 
liner,—and ask the puiser lo seek out 
Emigrant Pat Sweeney, from Cavan. 
Git him to open hia belt nod return 
twenty pounds overpaid by mistake.’

An anxious half-hour was spent by 
a Londonderry poa'office official and 
those who shand the knowledge of 
hia threatened osa. Sooner than was 
thought possible came the response: 
•Halloa, Derry! Purser hia recovered 
twenty pounds, and will bring it back 
when the ship returns. '

Dr. A. J. McKennaTuesday of
month at 3 30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 

fortnightly eu Tuesday at 7.30 u.m. 
Junior Mission Band meet* fortnightly 
on Wefieeday at 3 30 p m.

Passing my station on tbe E D. 
and B C. Railway may be seen men 

ANYONE^ returning daily "from the north coun

getting .employment.
I have devoted considerable apace 

to this question and it is a case where 
’tatmigratioo does not add to the proa 
;petlty of the country

The Real B tute Boom, so much lo 
evidence up to a year ago.ia practical 
ly a thing ol the past, and more 
utirmal values both for purchase and 
rental now prevail.

Fortunes bave been made by in 
fisted and fictitious values, but to any 
sane person, viewing conditions Im 
partially, tbe fact must be very ap 
parent that land ia not no scarce aa to 

Your Lite demand such exhorbitant figures aa
Canadian Compaiy.t. hf" •>«•“ *,krf «">lu th* CANAPA.Lim pin

City property holders now find 
themselves taxed on those higher 
values, and this is making aff annual 
drain upon their profit margin which l 
In the Case of non revenue producing 
properties must soon spell loss.

Edmonton a real prosperity must be 
more in the trade that will come to 
her through tbe occupation by agtl 
culturiste oi the rich farm lauds ad 
jacent, an j her rail connection with 
points more distant.

A vast area is being opened up to 
the north by the building of the Ed
monton, Dunvegan and B C. Rail- **r 
way, and tbe Alberta and Great Wa
terways Railways. Tbe tormer la ,tr°3 
now in operation to the Leaser Slave *x>r

Flux, Pituniu, Asters Snapdragon,
Pansies, Daisy, etc., etc.

DYE
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental Collage 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfriile,
Telephone NO. **.
EF" Oas ADMiMifTsaan.

that
An inspector going through a plant 

in Illinois observed a set-screw pro 
.jajgjug on «^revolving abaft. He 
coegiJcied it paiticnlarly dangerous 
btpu e the shaft was neat a passage
way and workmen were continually 

back and forth past it {Ie 
the manager’s attention to it. 
you think.* he said, 'that that 

n-w had better be cut off? Some 
ill get hurt some day if it in left 

titilg way.' 'I do not think so, ' the 
mattsger replied, 'that setscrew has 
been : e that for years No one has 
ever been hurt by it. The fact that 
it exposed and can be observed by 
agflppe renders it aa(e from causing 
PjjÉjitccidcnt. ' The mansger had a 
habit of gesticulating when speaking, 
and, as lie waved hia arm to empha- 
•i«e whit he was saying, the sleeve 
of hia coat came in contact with the 
aeticrew and caught on it and in an 

r was whirled ti> death

been disappointed iacan use
MsTBOtiirr Cburuh. - Rev, W. H. 

Rack liant, Paetor Servie* on the Sab
bath at i 
School

1 11 a. m. a d 7 p, m. Sabbath No Newspaper Man There.Or• Do tl# MluHrOf 11
The report of the Nova Scotia Hos

pital for the past year bis been Issued, 
and a journalist commenting up
on it sayti One ot the Interesting 
revelation# from a newspaper man a 
standpoint is the fact that no 

Oiiirrjw ilh. m.mber. will mecl ,,ht0, h„ ,v„ „„0„, lhe
at the banquet<table when old ac Hat ol patients. They have bad 
quaintanecs wtllXe renewed and new doctors, lawyers. Clergymen, farmers. 
ftl.nd.hlp, fmm«l\Th.tradition, ol l-boier. .nd n.n.y otlitr tin., but
, . ,____. . , out of over 5 700 caeca treated duringtb, hume province, wiTHw-en.lut.lo ,h, „„ j„„t„,u„ „„

ed. Means will be taken to keep ever had to appear for admission to 
former and present Maritime Uachera Mount Hope The fact is one that 
in touch with one another, through critics at times would do well to 
ach.uie.ol Id,... oh,«,*
etc. All will unite to boost the old Bnd ail kind» of humanity will hope 
home, lo bring about a better under- that its future career will be even 
standing between tbe east and west, more successful In dealing with some
.ud to «Ivc» welcome end correct to »' >*>' m°»« —J—• P™hlem.
’ : . , ., „ ol the age. The general record ebowe
formation to intending new comers. lll#t according to population insanity 
District Associationa will be fçrroed, ja not on the iecrcasr in rhe province.

iz
Doo ;

Qnduote lUUimor. Oolite tTh.stall the 
tog |t 8 p.

Office Hours: 8—18 a. in. j 1—6 ç, m.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
mm’a P AWMW OxtJSCH. or Hoarcur:St. J<

a. m. ; first and third Sundays
„“%r£w^c.E. Avery d

7 30 p. ». Byeoiol aervioes M.O., O- M.(MoOiu.|

Iteaoher of Bible Class, the Office hours; 8-10 a. m ; 13, 7-B

University Are.

eWittat 11 Ufa Insurance 
A NECESSITY.

Insure Yopr Life 
! In t

I u the Canada. Li ve
. AsaURANÇn OoM>ANV.

iDib It Now.x^Ybtt never ktloHv 
!wheti you may be tininsurablc

Love Your Work.
Do not look on yout work as a dull 

duty. II you choose you can make it 
interesting. Throw jour heart into 
it, master its meaning, trace out the 
causes and previous history, consider 
it in all itH bearings, think bow many 
even the humblest labor may benefit 
and there is scarcely one ol out duties 
which we utav not look to with en
thusiasm. You will get to love your 
work, and if you do it with delight 
you will do it with esse Evei if at 
first you find this Impossible, if for 
time it means nitre drudgery, this 
may be just whet you require; it may 
be good like mountail* air to brace up 
your character.--Lord Avebury.

in
ch

•wAll seats free. Strange* heartily wal- 

Bar. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

bearmany cases

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B , M.D. (Harvard)

Office at reaidenoc of late Dr. Bowl*. \

R.

t he wee whir(Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 
P. P.—Maaa 11 a. m. the

St. F
J. M I - —*-------------------------------

hildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S
ASTORIA

Incomparable Dividend,, 
Impregnate Strength. 

Maximum Kandjt,,
Mhiiumm Nut Coat.

R0SC0E S R0SC0E -
namurein. louotron. , ' ^Agclt, WoRilk. 

NOTAmu». ,ro. C. A. Campbell, Agent,
KBNTVILLB, - - It. S. » l'on Willintnb.

TlUphon. «.
OâU«Honre:-»-M..m.. 1-S, 7-tt p.m.

fourth

- during Summer -—w. ». aoocoe, * c. i.nsP-»-

Chicken». There is bread and BREAD«A6ONIO,
St. 'a Lowe, A F A A MïftîÂr-r*

A. K. Boa*, s-

I WALT MASON.

No# nan goes forth and makes bin 
lard and pelolul grind; and 
rime beyond all pardon de
peace of mind. Hia neigh 
i string of chickens, and 
■ed with greed com* o'er 
1 to beat the dlckena. and 
tbe seed. And then the 

1 wasted labor bas set him 
, walks o'er to see that lieu- 
or and manicures hia head, 
ige fends are often started, 
r raise the deuce, and men 
s are broken hearted be-

—Because there is a difference in flour 
Bread is no better than the dough from 
which it is made, and the dough can 
be no better than the flour used. A 
vast army of particular Canadian 
women always use PURITY FLOUR. 
—Because loaves made with PURITY are 
mure nutritious than those they can make 
with any other flour. PURITY home-made 
bread contains the blood-enriching, body-hviUUng 
elements ot the world's strongest wheat. Order 
a trial sack ci PURITY at your Grocer'., If 
he does not handle PURITY FLOUR he'll 
be glad to stock it for you.
N.B.—Remember—the guarantee.

To Him Who Overcometh.
A good many of the fight» in which 

we overcome in Christ's Name sre 
fights with oar besetting sins These 
may be laxlnese, aeUUboeaa, lack of 
confidence in our ability, or weakness 
of will. We have to fight these 
things in ourselves. Again we hove 
to fight against other temptations.

e prolane 
rue, to go

of -

coal! then
tFBLLQW*.
», No. 92, meets every 
at 8 o'clock, in their hall

Visiting brethren al

mile» further north, by the end of tbe 
present year, opening op jg very large 
and fertile country as well aa large 
stretch»» ol good timber.

roan j
seeil One may be tempted to use 

words, to Bay what 
with bad companions or to do some
thing which the inward monitor- 
conscience—declares to be unsafe,

...... ................- >—• >» -y om.0"»m,re;,h™,'^„,T0.tremrem„

her* leggy chickens run loose, talioD lh« dear Lord will give blessing 
1 of law, you may be sure that and reward, 
thickens, and hearts are aore‘ 
r. Old hens and roosters have

T. Inverness. Ith Is not t..«Oaf In that, HaUat*J?.•! Tima
At Freeman’s Nursery The A end G W. Railway, under 

construct!
(J D. McArthur Co.) lor thk Provint»

andby tbe same company endA. n. WH thatwwiriai.

toi

Now to Provide for Old Age.
■inBe.-— i When Mr Gladstone was travelling 

once he purchased a beautiful bunch 
of grape*. At the custom bouse the 
officer refused to «et the grapes pass, 
saying that they were dutiable. Glad, 
stone refused to pay, whereupon tbe 
custom house officer insisted. Glad
stone took them out of the basket and

and
YOU CAM OBTAIN FROMICS lore trouble, caused more 

1 could in seven weeks be 
seven auctioneers. If you 
t a nera ot Dorkings or 

of fowls, ob, take 
their frantic working* 

t stir up griel and howls. To 
- 1— wilderness escort them, 

lar away, there you ro«y
1 and sort them,and watch phantly, aa lie took his seat In the 
fools la/.—Walt Mason- train bound for Briwtl#,

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE PURITY FLOURthe
must ,

INSURANCE COF1PANY 
Aa Endowment Policy Maturing nt Age» 40 to 70.

YEN BY
g?v Provincial Manager 

$ WOLFVILLB. N.8.

brands
where

etc., othqr
Makes

“More Bread and Better Bread” 
and—More Pastry too.

them

ate every one of them. Now atop me! ' 
said the 'Grand Old Man,' trium-ÆÇJKl

the
<i ::

OX'

-
'_r_11

No better aavertlalng medium In 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
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LINOLEUMS.Anniversary WeekLive pore, speak line, right 
Follow Christ the King.'

The speaker took each injunction 
of the poem and applied them to every 
day life as the embodiment of real 
manhood, purity of life, truth in the 
inner parts, social service, consecra
tion to Chriet. Some people believed 
that money was the all important 
ruler of the world. Others said if so 
then brains is all important, for with 
out brains money is useless, but the 
heart ruleth the mind, and so the 
heart that ie love is the ruler of the 
world.

The heart muat be pure to live 
right. There must be a passion lor 
truth in order that discrimination may 
be made between right and wrong. 
To right wrong ie the call of social 
service. It had been said that Christ 
asked too much of the rich man when 
be asked for bis property and life, but 
it waa not so as Christ gave in return 
a croee and a career, a career in which 
he would smite at anything opposing 
the approach of human life nearer the 
Christian ideal.

On Monday afternoon the claea day 
exercise* of the graduatingdawflof the 
Seminary were held in College Hall. 
The ball waa crowded and the program 
rendered was t-xcrilent.^nf Florence 
Morse, the dess president, welcomed 
the visitors In a nicely delivered 
spe«cb, which was followtd by the 
reading of the minutes and the roll- 
call by the secretary, Mis# Dora 
Baker. Miss Helena Laws sang a 
song entitled, -If No One Ever Marries 
Me.' which waa much enjoyed Miss 
Margaret Manning read the class his
tory, and Mi«* Hazel Alward the 
prophecy which was one of the beet 
heard here lor some time. Mias Dora 
Baker 's valedictory was also excellent 
The program was brought to a clow 
by the singing ol the claea song and 
the giving of the class yell.

The closing exercises of Acadia Col
legiate Academy were held on Monday 
evening in College Hell. The procès 
sional march was played by 
Pearl Dodge and Marguerite Wood- 
worth. Rev. 15. D. Webber led .in a 
short prsyer. Harold H. Titus dcliv- 
ed an essay on ‘Canada'» Duty to the 
Umpire.' This waa followed by a 
vocal nolo by Mi*» tithe! Miller. John 
1. Mosher read the history of the 
daas, and W. Raymond Acker gave 
the valedictory. A violin solo by 
Miss Minnie Miller and a vocal duel 
by Miaws Maigarct keadc and tiunice 
Curry were much enjoyed. The ad 
dress to the graduating class was giv
en by J Welter Jones, Esq , of Char
lottetown, F. B I. The prize winners 
lor the year were se follow»;

Spelling prize—L. 1*. McKceu.
Bookkeeping—L. L. McKcen.
Rapid calculation—Miss M. Palmer
Warden of Stratbcona Shield—A.

Boales medal for declamation-C. 
B- White.
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e#Closing Exercise» at 
Acadia. Linoleum is the popular floor 

covering. On account of its sanitary 
qualities and saving of labor it is 
being used more than ever.

We have just opened some very 
pretty floral and tile designs in 2, 3 
and 4 yds. wide.

The new American ,‘Quodlaid’ 
Liholeum is warranted not to con
tract or buckle with the heat.

Carpet Squares in Tapestry, 
Brussels, Velvet and Wool. All 
sizes fyom 2 x 3 to 3 hZ x 4 1-2.

Mots, Matting
A great lot of Carpet and Oil 

Cloth Ends fqr sale cheap.
Our store will close Wednesday, June 

3rd, King’s Birthday.

The Kind We Always Handle
We have just received oar stock of

VEGETABLES—Celery, Cocumbers, Lettuce, Rhubarb. |jp 

Carrots, Good Potatoes, Ripe Tomatoes.

FRUITS—Bananas, Pineapples, Oranges, Grape Fruit. 

CONFECTIONERY -Tango Kisses, Mixed Kisses, | 

Moir-'s Beat XXX Chocolates 40c. pet lb. 

pjSH — Salmon. Halibut, Mackerel, Cod, Haddock, || 

Finnan Haddies.

Ideal weather conditions attended 
ie connection withthe exercises 

Acadia "a seventy-sixth anniveraary. 
Summer.which has been -lingering in 
the lap of spring' far too long, has at 
length come with a rush, and warm 
aunoy day» and balmy air» bave 
caused the bade to burst and the 
leaves to unlold. Vegetation bas ad 
vanetd with leaps and bound» during 
the past few week» and summer-like 
days with blue skies and green held» 
and leafy trees combine to make the 
scene lair. Anniveraary week was 
too early for tbe apple bloeeoe»». but 
visitors were well pleased with tbe 
beauties spread out before them.

Tbe opening event of tbe Annivera 
ary exercise» waa the concert given 
by Mia» Evelyn Starr, violinists, in 
College Hall on Saturday evening, 
under the auspices vl tbe A. A. A. A 
Mias Starr, who recently leturned 
from Europe where abe baa spent sev 
era! year» ie study, proved bcraeU an 
accomplished artiste and delighted 
her audience by her splendid work. 
Mis# Theresa Fraolz accompanied I er 
In her usual able manner. Tbe aelec- 
lions by Ibe Acadia Orchestra un«'er 
tbe direction ol Mi»» Beatrice Langley 
were very much enjoyed.

•Baccalaureate Sundry' attracted 
an unuaually " large congregation to 
Aaaembly Hall and the seating capat- 

taxed to the utmost After
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They are from a thoroughly reliable 
house and will

Give You Satisfaction
et A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

DRUGGIST.R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phonk 16—ii.

to tbe door., Thi pr«e»ioo»l j ««• th« e««eoly eleih .ontoereer 
march waa played by Mia»» Jennie cieicieca of Acadln Unlv.iiity, "A 
lie Witt and Eunice Curry, Re» S. in 30 Ibe member» o( ihc lacW,
S. Poole opened .itb player, «her. board nl governor, nod er»deetj»( 
«bleb tbe Seminary Glee Club ren jelaaa look Ibelr place», tbe merc|*e, 
dered. ’Hey. Umlae, HelbJ' Tbe log played by Mi.aea Ga,let^W 
following canny, were reed: 'The j Uylon. Tbe ope. l.g | rayer wee 
Child Labor Problem in the United 'offered by Rev Dr genlord. the v«t- 
Stales' by Mi*» Marjorie Eaton, I/Jrd erao mlaaiooary to India Ad/ia.ua 
Slralbcon»' by M,e, Saidee Graham. ««" *'»«" by Ihe lohowng member» 
'An Appicciatino of Shyloclr ’ by Ml*. "'« gradual 0» elaaa: John G 
liera B ker M-a Winilted Clarke, McKmn on Vdeauonal Training;' 
.eudered a pianoaolo and M,»a IJe.lyo F.a„k C II ggina on 'W™le.a Teld- 
Spidelj a vocal nolo. The addreaa ol, grapby aCommereml Seece-,; M.udf 
U,e evening wee delivered by Rev I' A Eleven, on 'Play aa - E.cto, in 

Beidl P,ogress;' .mJ Charles M, 
H*ver»tock on Wll ieui Pill, the 
Great Commun*».’ A pleasing fe«iur| 
of the program was s «iolin solo by 
Misa Evelyn Siair. Dr. Cutteo an
nounced that the following bed r 
ceivtd honor certificates: Vere 
Mason iu Latin, French, History -ad] 
Mathematic/; Mary M. Raymond ml. 
Mathematic»; aud Flore M. Reid ml

fkPERA HOUSE1*
L/ W. ■ BLACK, KABAUlt. L-4

jU
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MONDAY,
JUNE'S

Mwtinae at 8.80.
Evening at 8.00.

Sixty Years 
a QueenC Hartley, ol Houlion, Maine He 

took aa bis subject • Winsome Woman-

Of tbe graduating clsee, ten gradu 
ated in tbe Collegiate Courue, thiee In 
tbe Sophomore Matriculation, one in 
the Pianoforte Course, three in tbe 
Vocal Course, one In Pipe Organ, 
one in Violin, four in Expression, due 
in Art. six graduated in Household 
Science, threw in Home Maker»’

the student body ol tbe University 
bad assembled the members of the 
college graduating class entered to 
tbe strains of tbe processional played 

Charlotte Leyton and

A Pictorial Epitome of the Victorian Bra 
in Hevun Heels, 88» scenes.

PBlOBBi
Matinee at 8,80 p.m. Children, Uk. Adulte, 86c. 

Evening at 8 p.m. Admission, 16c. Reserved, 86c.
2 J. D. CHAMBERS.by Mi

Irene Ganter, undergraduates, and 
took tbe places reserved for them. 
Dr Gotten conducted tbe service, anti 
alter prayer by Rev. G. O. Gate», 
paator of the Baptist church, Intro 
duced the apeaker lor tbe morning, 
Rev. Shelter Mvtbewe, D D . Dean 
of tbe Divinity Faculty of the Uoiver 
ally of Chicago. The eermou, baaed 
on 2 Cor. 124 By faith we ataud, 
waa exceptionally attractive both 
from an educative and spiritual view 
point. Tbe perplexities of the 
ancient Corinthians, who were under 
tbe ministry of the Apostle Phul, 
were due to questionings on their 
personal, social and eternal welfare. 
The same problems confront tbe 
preaeol age as well and may U 
solved only by faith in tbe guiding 
hand of the eternal God in each 
individual life. Ur. Cbipman. ’55 
pronounced the benediction. Very 
pleasing music waa rendered by a 
choir of student» Irom tbe seminary 
and college under tbe direction of Mrs. 
Richmond, one of tbe.aelectlona being 
Hark, bark, my avail,’ in which

♦••eeeeeeeeeesseeeMeeeee
FARMERS

40 p.o.

Bag i iab.
The conferring of Ibe degree» w.,|| 

tbe next ihiog on tbe pfpgi»ni,|i 
Thirty < ne rec ived tbe degiec >fj 
Bachelor ol Arte, three the degm vfl 
Bachelor of Science, three tbe deg- *| 
of Bachelor ol Theology, e.even n>a| 
degree ol Master of Alt*. There wt ret 
also nine certificates given In BngM~ 
eermg. In addressing the gr,«d«fut i-g 
claea Dr, Cuitee reminded them tliaf 
their education w as net com ment mg 
Three honor y degree» were coefencii j:
D D upon Rev K D. Wtbbar, 'if 
ilaveibili, Mas» , late paator of W -lp’ 
ville Baptist church; D C. L. M "fr 
1. B. Oaks#, M. A , ol Woiâvilié,' 
formerly principal ol Horto» Coii gr \ 
late Academy; also D C. L. U| « j j 
Walter W. Cbipman, M D , vl mi* j 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montre» ■ j 
eon ol W. A- Cbipman. pi WdHkltiv. } j 

D Cullen announced Hie followu-k 1

rMiMU •

Dr, DeWolfe announced the prize 
Hat aa follows:

Highest /landing in English 
course, Miss Hazel Morse, Bedcque,
P. E, 1. -

Highest standing in Fiencb, Miss 
Mildred Harvey. Wolfville.

Highest standing In lontrumentsi 
music, Mias M. Woodworth. Kant
ville.

Christiana St Clair S holarabip 
Mias Dora M. Baker, Dirtmoutb.

Governor General’» medal for esaay 
work, Dora M Baker.

Amherst Alumnae Prizes.—Highest 
standing in Eighth Bible. —Hazel 
Morae, Bedcque; znd Hazel Alward.

Highest standing in English Bible 
in First year Clan.—Ada Power.
Sack vi He.

Highest Standing In Household 
Science. -Mois Robinson, Fcoobs-

ward, Havelock.
Prize for Highest Standing In 

Theoretical Branche» of Mueic —Hel
en DcWolle, Wolfville.

After presenting tbe prizes Dr. De-
Wolfe unveiled s picture of the let# M. Haverslock, Wolfville £
Mrs. J F. Tuft», who for some years Ciaas ol 19 8 prize A.den B. j 4 j 
bad charge of the then female depart- AON, F. E l. •*># 4 ^
ment of Horton'Collegiale Ac «deni y.1 Tue L G Spencer piiz:- R-ilpb fc ^ 
The picture was presented to the Gregg, Mountain Dale. N B.
Seminary by Frolesaor Tull». Dr.1 Rhodes’ Scholarship Veie K IB-1 » 
DcWolle revit red tbe year’s work at son, Falkland Ridge, 
the Seminary and stated that Ml»» C ase of 1907 essay pii*a—Mary*. j V 
Andrew sud Misa Rernick bad re Ingraham, Wollvllle. 5

Ciaas of 189a scbolsrsliip - Artlqp W 
W Rogers, Amberst

»
•TweiThe Wolfville Garage eummoi 
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FORMALDEHYDEBatteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 
Creases, Gasoline, Packing, etc.

Ur*. \
Opera l 
lure tbt 
future, 
fortune 
Mr, 9). 
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To Wash Your Seed Potatoes
FOB 8AI.B AT

Bring lit your Gasoline Engine NOW to bè overhauled 
and put iu first dans running order. ACADIA PHARMACY

It. £» CALKIN, Prop.
iDODeees#DeeDe##Deeoee#eee

1
W.l,

We have In stock a full line 
of FORD Specialties.

Leuadi 
el A. \►

On V

Let um have your order for Automobile Tire*. 
We carry all Hut standard makes.

[ FUttfeBtU. ■

batwaa

ÏSÜ
In a vl-

1 A Little lime, o Very Little 
Money and our

! Beautiful New Wallpapers
! Will Work Wonders

prize winners;
Class 01 1015

Toe Ralph
prize—Walter 8 Ryder. Mobctoe,

Tu# Governor Gt0*1 ai’* ,
Max B. MiKev, Jordan River. M I S 

The W. M. Manning pnze-Cfcp» j \

Fellowship r-%

7
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HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service

3!
1er Ihe

White.
leader of junior claea—Cbaa. Corey.
Frizr lor greateat improvement—G. 

C. Dexter.
Leader of bueioeea ciaas—W. I'.

Prize essay on an Imperial subject, 
'Canada'» Doty to tbe Empire'- 1 at 
prize, John Moaber; and prize, H. H

Highest «landing in manual train 
log—A. L. Steeves.

Public school boys winning prize» 
lor attendance—Murray Beard«ley, 
Arthur Tingley, Fred Herbin, Arthur 
Brown. JoUu Crowell. Francia Archi
bald, Donald Grant, Robert Bauld, 
Walter Johoaon. Donald Johnson, 
Carl Nowlan. Harold Shaw.

A large audit nee assembled in College 
Hail on Tuesday morning to bear tbe 
class day exercise* of Ibe College 
graduating class, Tbe claee took 
their place on tbe platform to tbe 
•trains ol tbe march played by Miaaea 
Irene Ganter and Charlotte Liyton. 
In a few well chosen wold» tbe 
president, Mr, Amo» A. Hovty, 
welcomed tbo*e present. Tbe read
ing of tbe minute» and roll cell 
by tbe secretary. Miae C, Dorothy 
Barditt, loilvwc I Tbe c ut pissed 
a motion to ibe effect that they give 
to tbe College the lighting fixtures 
lor the new librsry building. A vocal 
solo by Mr. Eldon R. Hen thaw 
brought fartb loud applause. Mr 
Malcom C. Foster read the history of 
tbe class Mi»» Minnie Miller gave a 
violin sole which waa much enjoyed 
The alas» prophecy by Mr. Max H 
McK.y was very witty and well 
written. The valedictory by Miss 
Georgte l/mt *l»o good. The

Tbe evening service waa conducted 
under tbe auapicea of the College Y. 
M. C. A. Tbe speaker of tbe evening 
was Dr. J H. McDonald, editor of tbe 
Maritime Baptist and a former princi
pe! of Acadie Seminary. Dr. McDon
ald took as hi» text: 'Quit you like 

I,' 13th verse last chapter first 
Corinthian». He also quoted Irom 
Tennyson:
■Man am I grown, a man'» work 1 do,

Rev,

engggt 
Mailet 
eon of 
the wi 
loth, 1

i of any 
Hut sphmilld val

Nobody caw affmsl
stSjnirtiffliw

Here aiu papere of woudemgH 
eluding til# laUat imvoltlus of the nnw weawm, 
am ;« liitKi wit bin the mai h nt uvovyonu.

t-O l.'l room slay

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.
Auto» always marly for a drive through tbe 

Evangeline i-and.
Team» at all U-aiue and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or tael». 
Give us a call. Telephone 68.

■ quality In- 
anil yet all

■ If you have the Idea t hat such beautiful patwra must lie 
costly come in and see them and gut prices. You Will sum- 

be pleasantly surprised to flml when you figure It up 
w Httte It will ooat to entirety redeeomte several rooms.

Ifcanty and
. M Teams or■

i

»01you will Noon foi'gvl l.uMlmenjoyment ol theThis cost 
Wall Papers

signed their positions a* teacher in 
art and elocution.

A large crowd gathered in Col leg 
Hsll on Wednesday morning to wit p»)x«pi, Filrooutb

Opero Mouse
Wolfville

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.
*DDDD»DD»DDDDDDDDaea—»»D»! dark |The A L. Wood prize Samue^S

mlngeFLO. M. HARRIS.
WOl rviuc BOOK STORE. 1 i 1. ■teel r

■ aleig

Now to Secure Best
Results from fertlllzerii

The O. P. Goucher prize-Milton 
F Gregg, Mountain Dale

The Sir Fred Borden prize-Cbe*.
A 8. Howe, New Roe*.

The A W. Wilson prise-Waller Ç. 
Smltfi. Si John.

The H, I Read prize- A. g. G. 
Mitchell.

Dr, Cutuo in Uie address spake as 
follow»: 'The year baa been a record 
one as far as the application of the 
student» to their studies is concerned. |
= miwardly there are immisleksble 
evidences of proaperily lit tbe erection 
of the several new buildings. Tba 
emphasis in tbe curriculum is placed 
upon under graduate woik, and to( 
maintain a high standard in tbe arte 
courte. Tbe recent fire bas made tbe( 

» new residence lor college 
men imperative, In tbe near future 
we hope to »dd to our plant tbe Sol- 

A a„. site build (

Saturday, 
May 30th

P. 0.IE EARLY
BIRD
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JOHN C. FISHER
Briege Back the Original 
Globe Theatre Production

MilWBasic Slag, In itself is not a complete fertilizer, as U only? 
supplie» Flwaphoric Acid and Lime. In order to derive the 
full I» iu in from the Slag, Potash (and in some cab
in us t Ire need with it, since the same underlying principle de
mands for plants as well as for animals a "balanced ration." 7 

Iu Great Britain tbe beneficial effect» from a combination 
of Basic Slag and Potash are so well known that the term 
“Slag and Potash" is one with which every farmer i» familiar. , 

Old Country experience with these materials ha» been 
amply confirmed by numerous experiments conducted in the 
Maritime Province*.
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WORM"
And he r.c.ived the bene- 

8t <4 the eunriee end the 
morning elr et the wmeTHE »~y jt for what it does That'» why 

l 1» servant of thousand», It holds 
the world's record for all 'round depend- 
ability, And It's the lightest -the strong-

•t

ii
We can supply you with all high grade fertilizer materia 

Potash, Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phosphate, Basic blu^, etc

""'S*?*
%

lowest prices. You can mix
, in fertilizer coat.2 5 to 40 per

>lllsley & Narvey Co., Limit
POUT WILLIAMS, N, S.

Fertiliser Dealers,

class yaP,
Tbs Inter-cla#» track meet wts he'd

1
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As gift* to intiSs.vU.ti friends rtmi • is swlblng better.
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—IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

Person»! Mention.The Acadian. White Boots, 
Shoes & Pumps

[Conjitfeutloos to tUU tWpsrtweat wtil »S Bind

Mia. Ml Higgins Is home 
Mouttc.l elteodlng the Mtoletmijf

WOLHVIU.B, H. S„ MAY 1». 1914
= CASHKsw Adrertleemoots.

Mr.
SAMS.
Kd-on Graham

Mi. FtsBli Porter, eon of Rev. I.W. 
Porter, is home from Boston visiting 
st the home of hie parente

Wolfvilie people were glad to wel 
among the enoiveisaiy visitors 

to our town Rev. end Mrs. Webber, 
ot Haverhill, Mass.

Dr. Clarence Hemsîoo, ol McGill 
University, Is home for the summer 
vacation. Hi* many friends are gled 
to have him among ua again.

Mr. Paul W. Davidson, who has 
been studying during the past wlotei 
at the Students' Ait League, New 
York, returned home on , Monday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs. J. Ruasel Foftee. ol 
Halifax, have bc.n vlattlng in Wolf- 
ville during the past week, gucela at 
the home of the latter's uncle. Mr. A. 
J. Woodman. They returned home

AT TUB

Crystal Palace Grocery

Local Happening*.

The R A E Club will meet next 
Tuesday evening at the home ot Mrs. 
M O. Davidson, Summer street.

We are show
ing a rangeof

FRUIT
Ot.npo. ii, ,5, ao, jj, »,

40 and 30c. per dozen.
$ *5WHITE GOODS Lemons per dozen 

GnéilMuit, each
Lot» —A gold bar pin set with sev 

en amethysts Finder will be reward- 
ed by leaving at the Royal Hotel.

Lout.—A lady's blue serge coat, 
between Wolfvilie and Canning. 
Finder please return to College 
Ladies' Residence.

A hero belonging to Mr. Geo. A. 
Prat was badly gutted by fire on 
Wednesday evening The blase was 
caused by an overturned lantern.

Found.-On Mein street, a gentle 
man's watch, Owner may have same 
by proving property and paying for 
this notice. Apply to Thu Acadian, 

A bo.laeM ,h. Y W C.
T U. will be held at the home of 
Mrs. G. K. DeWltt Monday 
next at 7 13 o'clock. All the mem 
bers ere requested to be present.

.05

3 Cleaved Curmnta, bulk 3 lbs for .25 
<io. in 1 lb. packages, each .to 

Valiudin Layer Raisins 3 lbs for .25 
Fanc^tiiisius, 1 lb, package .11 
Fancwtilue Ribbon do. 1 lb. .ta

Prumè. large table, per lb. .14 
Grapfl, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for .50

took out for next 
weeps list, in the mean- 
tin)- «oint In or telephone 
your older.

this year that 
CANNOT

BEj u*5

SURPASSED
WMU

Sllu 0.1», ol Pelt WIIM.ro.. 
I. ..joying . vl.ll (loro h«t hieth.r. 
Rev. Oeo-|. Klll.lt. M-l. tilHMt C«4 
loot chlldtcn, ol W.IImvW., Uu.bw. 
ThU I. Mi.. Klll.lt'• 6rot vi.lt to 
Nova 3cotl. Ur. Kill.lt balog « 
gnolo.it of Acadia Colin*' bel be*. 
..joying the V tel U g cxrrolMC. W. 
uod«i«t.nd Rev Ml. Klliotl moy 
Uke . chprob to Not. Scott..

Mi..While Nu Buck Button Boot

V It Oxford

i buck Col, Pump 
" tin va». "
'• Nu

I.» Pump, leather heel 
" white “ T. L. Harvey

“ Satin Pump
Sporting GooDa.—Base Ball. Ten

ais, Kodaks end supplies at A. V.

The first tenuis tea for the season 
of tbs Wolfvilie Tennis Club will be 
glvsa on Saturday afternoon. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. T, L Harvey, 
Mrs. J. Elliot Smith and Mrs. C. H.

We understand that Mr. C. 8. 
Baras has purchased part ol the 
•Lindens'end will erect a fine reai 
denes lor himself here in the near lu- 
turc Wolfvilie people will be glad to 
welcome Mr. and Mrs. Berea to our 
town.

•Twenty five owners of bens were 
summoned to the Moncton Police 
Court the other day lor allowing their 
hens to run at large, end in spite of 
all remonstrance* were fined. There 
It a moral in this for other towns. '

Iff*. W. M. Black, the manager of 
Opera House here, is opening 
lure theatre et Hsntsport la the near 
future. The citizens ol Hsntsport are 
forlnaele in having such a men a# 
Mr. Black undertake this work i« 
their town.

Willard's Cnuct>LAT*s.-besi in 
Canada.-Moira', Nellson'e, Corona, 
at A. V. Rand's.

1 Queen's Pictures at the 
Ope» a House.

On of the rn.au stupendous at tree 
lions in pic

hi the
lures at the Opere House Moods> 
afternoon and evening. These pic

«bitunion to the thione until death 
As an education il feature it undoubt 
edly surpasses 
the Maritime Provinces and none wh< 
esn pos.lbly avail themselves of tb 
opportunity should mis* it. M. B 
I.euvilli’1 the New York theetiica 
gentlemen who bought tbs mivil

&

Died from Auto Accident.

Mrs. Rebecca A. Rockwell died on 
Monday, May nth at her home in 
Malden. Mass., after su illness of a6* 
weeks censed from so ante accident.

Mrs. Rockwell end her son, John 
Alfred Rockwell, were returning to 
their home in Malden Irom Boston lu 
a carriage when they were struck by 
an auto. She wsa a great sufferer, 
but the end came very peacefully. 
Puneial service* were held at hex 
home to Malden. Mesa , Wednesday, 
May tjFbi and were largely attended 
The llowera were numerous and 
beautiful. The temaiua were brought 
for burial on Friday, 15th, to the Up
per Ceuard, N. 8 , burying ground 
and laid to real betide her husband, 
Service was conducted by Rev. V H 
Beals, and was largely attended. Mrs. 
Rockwell was 71 years 5 months and 
27 days old. She leaves 5 sous and 3 
daughters.

• •

tuiaa ever created and un 
the most expensive that 

•une to the M tuft hue Piçvlncee. 
showing of the Queen % Pic-

2 en
repress.
' VtCtO.

nt the life and reign ol 
is, from the time of heiWtlto

till awl m the «lev. tines rod make your «elect Urn 
early, «a you enu get a much better auortmc.it now than 
later.

I

We have everything you need 
for spring

NEW GOODS 
FOR IQ14.

anything ever e«en Ii

ee York thaatiica ■ 
privklrgv I 

;ime Province» to show | 
only fifteen weeks, pair 
me sum u! ten thouaam Mouse Cleaning

OUR WALLPAPER

SC. If. BORDEN Special Siippleaivut tv our 
Catalog tiv.

the stupendous su 
dol tt* and for the rest ol Vanad* m 
lessen amount than fifty thousand 
wsa tended over This is some litth 
uitltvallon of the reason why it is nee 
, .y to charge the apparent high 
pmts. the very great pi upon ion o 
yU.u it naturally goes to Mr. Leavitt 
Hi, gentleman oho bring, ih. gn.i 
I' .iih. bare, and ,.l.y. p«ic.nt.gi 
with the Qpera House

ipo

Now Ready
Bty Values itt High Grade 

Furnishing»

Solid Mahogany three piece 
Parlor Suita. $36,00, $40,00.

Solid Mahogany Dresser» 
and Cht-fl'miers in Sheraton 
style.

New Buffets, New Sanitary 
flat top Desks.

Hercules Extension Couch, 
guaranteed. ftij 00.
Adjustable bead Couch, $H 00

New Baby Carriages, Go 
Carts and Outing Sulkies.

We Pay Freight on orders 
amounting to $10.

WOLFV/LL». '
1 Has just arrived. Call in and let us show you the newest au<l best 

line of Wallpapers in town.

— Order your —

1 mu it MOTHER 
liter ovet tlic iivti eN'e walll 

Dear MWlicr, wUli l»e*H 
Soit nwttljr y mu beetle ets 

Vor •he'll never «unie bock 
Hone uvtr Um river end tail yen, 

a. «men ytw e lUUe while,
Tlir-flteveu'e geie she xutdee yt u Uttough 

With her beeulllul. tender Milite.

ow that comes with 
No «rot de of men vnu tell.

Lvolt up. den, loved «nee, to Jane,

Dl «titrons Pire.Red Rose
At «belli I Jo on ToMdev morningat ornna not'en

It awr a play «il» «!»• •» am»."". 
It* money le nertb.lt will be 'Tb. Red 
How. which come, tor no .ogig. 
mint to tb. Op.ro Hoorn on Betor- 
day night. May jalb, lor on. perform- 
aoo*. Rich rod warm. It t. on. of 
tb. bml rouelc.l oSerlng, ol » décroît 
rod when all ,b. .ph«m.r»l oanceoie 
rod .oollvee mroito tn.t ro.ro,cirolM 
older tb«t Hit. «... tmen lorgotl.n, 
tb. haunting milodi.. ol Tb. Red 
Ho..' will .till b. vividly and pirn, 
antly ram.mb.rrol. Tb. ma.lo baa 

aad warmth with 
a pretty awing, and e aweM toelnue 
lion Ibrt .Imply pervade, on.'. WBol. 
being. Tha aulbon bad tdaaa lad 
0Hd them, Ml only la rouelaal form, 
bat lavaattd Ibelr .motion wllh 
llgbtar l.ugbtcr nod love, avoiding 

1 -rou.tc.l med-

>n waa di»m«..<l la lb. c<,ii«g« Points, Alobostlne and Wall Papers1
gymnasium. The liteimm «juickly 
issiwoded la jibe alarm, Util the firs 
hail Ihen gatugd <0 much headway 
that BUI* could ha dm»* to *tv« either 
the building #r Ua content* The 
matailal for tbs furalehlug of tbs new 
.library building

gather with fll the4ulori, *«
A fierce eèttth weal wind, which 

blowing nt lb- time, carried the 
flames to Cblpmnn Hall, the college 
iMideuce. au<i in « abort time that 
building was also a mass of fiemee. A meeting of the Kings County 
The fire fighters transferred their at, Tempérance Alliance will be held at 
lentloa to the letter building and for Forrester Hall, Betwicg. on Tuesday, 
a time it appeared a* though they June and, at 1 o'clock p in., to be 
might be successful in saving it from followed by a public platform meeting 
total destruction. The flames worked under the auspices ol the Temperance 
their way under the roof, however,, Convention, in the Berwick Baptist 
add U was soon scan that the building j churen at a o'clock p m. Rev. H 
was doomed, fhe high wind ma tied R. Giant will be on hand in the alter 
the sparks to the roof of Rhodes Hall, noon to advise with the convention 
and this wsa gaved with difficulty, committee, and, with others, will give 
The college building, coutaloln* so address in the evening As these 
many valuable books and documente meeting will he the opening ol oue 
which It wootd be difficult if uot im of the most Important temperance 
passible to replace, ciught fire three campaigns ever prosecuted in the 
tnuee and waeeavcd only alter the most county the attendance should be 
strenuous fight,the firemen taking up worthy ol the cause 
their position on the roof and eating By ordir
ulshlng the filmes as last as they «. U Nxwcomsk, President,
broke out.

only the direction ol the wind sev 
cd the town, undoubtedly, (mut de 
struct loo. As It was sperks were 
carried to Main street end a number 
of small ft ma oecured in various parts 
of the town. By 4 o'clock tha fire 
was well under con troll and tbs two 
College buildings utterly destroyed.

Sixty students were sleeping In 
tbeir dormitories „t Chlpmau Wall 
when the lire first started In the gym- 
nasinm but were waroid of tbeir dan
ger before the fire spread to their own 
building, When Chlpmao Hall caught 
fire they immediately set N work 
tqmbllbg out their Hunks and other 
peisonsl cflecta, hut bad little time

ADMAN from us. We save you money.

see#HAD TO LAY OFFlietiiMeu grlevl 
rsl elle luved eo

her iravlug
On Wednesday afternoon a game of 

baaebaU waa played on the campua 
between teams representing the Col 
lege and |he to*n. The game which 

very dosa and exciting result ad 
in a victory lor the tow# boys, the 
score being 6 to 5.

.JX'ttr.rtt.'ISLÏÎttTKK
r. ®. eoBFeev, Wemwer#.

F. O. GODFREYwas stored to tbn 
wee destroyed to- M Hi Took am PIUS"BEfflsar Buffalo, N. Y.

»it ihre* years.
put tour yearn ago, ! waa laid un 
tali'nsa pain in The groin, a very 

toevk, and suffered moat severely
h' à'cT'wUU ïy'Tamlly physician 
L mouths for Gravel In Tire 
lr I but did not receive any benefit.
Libel time. ! met another railroad 

hzdem eluillatly affected 
Rim bad been cured by GIN FILLS, 
f living beeu glveu up by a pro- 
ha phyaldani wb.. treated blur tor 
Lt,». He is now running ou the

dldfr bh the reeulu that the pains left I

S:ri.iti3aS Good
^■f VauadattWted, Tbrouto. t vu

OUR SPECIALTYTemperance Meetinpe at 
Berwick.

ISaebetieca. .let,
Rav. ]. W. and Mta. PraatWMd, nt 

etonUumetoa, N 8 . .nnounnt It» 
.neas.ni.et ot tk.tr elder d,U|hlar. 
Milton Lnwll, to t'unir Karl Portât. 
..." ni R.v I W Porter, mwoll.ll la. 
III. wvddlng to Ink. plan, on Jana 
ioik, at euBlh.Biptou,

VERNON & CO. SEEDS SEEDSFurniture end Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

thn trot, not, at
tcerttj.

The plana la Ike nanti at anllabora. 
tins at the hand, ol It.rry B. rod 
Robert 8 Srollh.wlth .jingling mu. 
lent «urn top RoUrt Hood Bonn, 
rod portrnv., In n wbok«m« manner, 
tb. |.y alud.qt life In Parti. Tb. 
prwntlbl onropny Inclbdlng tb. 
Uu«n at 8n.nty.MlM Ipilll. Kendall, 
and 6. other., le uuueu.lly l.l|« with 
many ol tb. uilgln.l N.w York cl. 
Tb. dtoru. end l.illro play au ttu|»rt-

yteai•all We are upholding out re
putation for handling the 
best selected Garden and 
Field Seeds.

Mae.

Pon Sail.--Baby crtl.ee In good 
condition, ne* modal, r.btror Him, 
dark grain body with wicker trim 
■log., wltk hood rod new pair at 
•teal ruaaer. to ooovrot carriage Into 
natelgb. Coat ||6, will Mil for g8 
P. 0. Bax 4)4. WalMlta, N 8.

PMRU8ATICA STOPS YOUR PAW 
Of btMkl np youpuutd In one hour. Ilto 
M.r..11,,,,. Apptlwl urornaUy. All

fruit.
, ' OUR ADVICEThe mo»t »ttm:»»ful fruit 

II» VaUuyIII til Contract. us uf the. A un . ■
for year» fullowttl tin practice of 
applying Muriate of Futush mixed 
with Bu*ii: .Slug and Bone Meal, 
nr other Vhuxphatlo fertilizer, to 
their or^ard*. depandiug on a crop 
uf clover to supply the necemry 
Nltrogen and Humus.

There I» no doubt that the. udop 
lion of thin ideal system is directly 
ic»tH)n»ihle to the rcmarkahle culot

«rat perl le the production end ere 
said to Include eorne remerkebly 
beautiful young women.

Letter» to the Editor.
Dkar Mh Koitoh-The Rev, Geo. 

j T. Bryent le evidently e very bold, al
though apparently, a wry good men 
He surely «mut realise that to rush to 
the aaaUtaucc of hi* au parlor lu the 
manner that lie did in your leeue ol 
I ait week waa but to court iieo 'an 
unwarranted attack ' But poeelbly 
out irleou would not object to being 
made the eubjoct of a tirade. ' It is 
said that next to lame, notoriety la to 
be desired. Be Hut a* It may, 'Cltl 
*co' be* no w|eh to lucieaee tha 
‘tempest In a taepct' vhlch haiariaen 
on ttcoount of hie letter in Tux Acad
ian calling attention to a very prae PqgttofltohMhieUkFe (|«ee, 
tivut walk that might reasonably tie fy-liu . '-Mb April, lOH.

- ............-—These lenses
Do Not Touch 
Tour 
Eyelashes

lit, TKNDKltB. rot,tv
U* p......... .tor tlnro.nl. will be
fSbB nt.(altvwti until Nunn, on I'll 
daintl. Utoh Juitr, IVH. for the turn 

of HI- Majo-ty’w Mali-, 
and etg Unmw uor w.mk eatdi 

uvaei» (imn.wivb and Port 
Ln ami Von William-and Low 
m .1 under a pro|Mia*ui vpnU avl 

dating fiDoi th# l»t.

■mad to Buy the Beat and Buy EarlyMIm Annie Bleckrolite, lot many
In Trinidad. I. tspnsil I mle-wnne 

pc. trot to ftv. an «Mm. et tin Pm-
T««thins BAbie».

TMtblng tlrar t. n.u.tly . time ol 
irony to rooitwn. It I. «.nelly 
cpropanlrol by Mt.ou.n..., .toro.ch 
trouble anil e.lrum. inllutusn. Tk. 
mntbn cm evuld all tkl.l lb. can 
b.v. bn baby paie Ibiouf b the dm- 
S«,ou. teething tiro, without pain or 
crororoa... B.by'« Own Tlblet. ».« 
lb. mnlbn'. gr..mt Irland » >»ll 
time. They .wmI.ii tb. etom.nb. re- 
gul.t. tk. bowel., nllay hv.il.knM.
«bleb penally rop.nlM tb. nom
tng at new U.lb, roil In ibi. way I», ibl. walk ..net „ qu.nllly ol

“•“«■y T^rtî^an::i;rZr
Or Wlltl.ro.' In tk. ngUgSM w« pr.ctlc.lly .11

Tb. tow. or K«.,l|l« «try |.n.r h J lh, loc|".nd ctwroS
«... ** 'T! ,?, \ conditio.. 1er tb.ro..!v« woold b.v.

—.....— 3Si"»bKX"t£r«;a. "t r. r::y.„u,;;Ln
~l/*\ nnder eebtool!"1 ”'* »«sek‘ «pen lb, lneAe.lv.

'Ll1!!"! A V ‘"'rhlm.ro «ill wu ..«trot I. Ih. »bo II,ought b« WM doing
.pptyto^V.RA»» ^blproro H.» ... nrotod tnjb. „„ ...................... d.

a raaiduuce for man It waa namod 
in honor of lb* laic Frof laanc Chip

Ublpm.n Hell w». tnaond tor fid,. 
r>-TO

INPLEMENTSfvice next Sunday morn 

Mpncl.liy, Will be glad to hr*

, < ioiftth Htnwt, Lai.nid and the market» of Britain.
r tio^Ewto*1 ro"'lt»uiro! ’’ " We cen «apply y„u with «II Ugh 

W. K. MAULSU.ro, «I«dc Icrtiu.ci lllnlellnls, PutMli, 
L " hl I"

Haaic Slag, vtv., at lowest prive». 
Xou van mix those youraoH at 
home and save 25 to 40 per cent, 
in fertilizer cost.

old SiHi our line of implement» and Funning Tools Kvery- 
tiring the farm inquires.

agtterivs, spark plugs, oil. geaoilne 
U kinds of gas engine auppliaa

Wot.t'ViLi.K Garaok Phone:,t! 2 Carload» Stylish and well 
built Carriagesr coll.gtll. Truck Meet 

held .1 Mnnctun 1..1 Prldey i.l«lled Acid Pho»|>huir\ Cumpriaittg Fueuiunti.- ami Cu-hion Tire, Buggitw, 
Cvncuids, Surrey» ami Duulde tivajyd iixprvaa Wagon»,
. 1,

limited of -getting bu#y the air waa 
immediately full of resignation*. For All Goodk Positively Guaranteed»

Ont.,! - the president and the secretary te eeee
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

Call and see us.

THE UNITED 
FRUIT CO.

Thair dmtp nurv» 
Iuavvn plwiity of 
room, and allow- the 

of tha latine-

; -1

Investigate and be convinced this Is the store 
to buy serviceable footwear.

plume la an offmte,. 'cltisin'—aed

plead 'guilty.’ II |h* Reverend 
gcullemcn will, In future, confine his 
talent to the circle ol which be la, no 
doubt, an ornament he will conserve 

iuont peace of mind and 
eatiape uuich unnecea-aty trouble

ml go
to fit
a yea. You can 
got this annoyam:» 
If you wnai Toriu 
laonm--. Wo -hall Im 
glad to toll you more 
about thoui.

•d man al-o uiuit BERWICK, N. 8.
Dealers In fertilizers and 

all farm supplies.
got

— l.mlitvV Ammli'im I'aU'nt But. High Bin:
». Tai. " " "

g •* " Huutpe
B Colon I

' .... ft.
Tenders Wanted1

MclYe IlloU «I..l*«to n'. .rWi..!*'".rtf ,.rlc.« lÀTS to
" Unfoi .l* " " " " " 11-7* to

- J.iF. HEREIN
« Tepder» will be received liy the 

undersigned up to May 23 for the 
purchase of the Cold well Hou#c, eo 
caller), and a lot on whiclt to i<» utc 
the »amc. Also fur* tin: small 
Imu-e-in the rear ol Rev. J, H. 
Hat»»' rc»iduicc, building- to be 
removed from the lot. Alsu for 
the House and lot now occupied by 
Capt. Crowe.

The Committee do not bind 
themselves to accept the highest or 

I ■

w 8LPV1LLE, N. S.
1 Wutehmakm1 and Qpth-'lan.

oilin' Yarmouth, Hohool Boni-, wwav wi ll, piloas .......KftU toAsk your grocer forj...

if VICTORY FLOUR ï Varsity Ilian Nvrge Hull* for Men, —ifuclally Young M»n, doe» not
fade, prhaui from ......................... .......
Hniiii 1 Worsted m Twin»d Nutts, iivliaw fmut........

ile in Wolfvilie. I AOO to SW.UÜ.
,.. tO.IJII o. gtAUU.

It give» perfect satisfaction.

.

Car rim ;e Factory and Dwelling 
, formerly occupied by 
I. Borden QotM location 
ml id op|x)rtuuity for a 
. Will Ml) at a bargain 
. Cham H. Bcrdrn,

Wolfvilie.

Vh

GIBSON BOOS., HALIFAX * Illsley fit Harvey Co., Ltd.
9*0911 WILLIAMS. N. S.

A. Cohchih,
Sec'y Investing Committee.SOCe AGENTS.

\

P, 9. »o. as*.
- S !%

Telephone *$», im.utCo.MUIct.mpcr. Mcp l.llj,

I4* y
,

New Carpets 
and Rugsr

on dUqday, the newtwt eoloi iugn and dwigun in Axiuini*tor. WU- 
ton, Hnw-svlla, 'fispostry and Wool, slaw# 2x3,3x8,34x4,3x4. Pi-i- 
coa fix>m gto.00 to $3.00 vavh.

Japanese Fibre Rags
alt sbk>- and v.lut ing- al 1.00, 1.80, *00and $au* 

Htwti* Mato In gvvat vavivly of eohuiuu*, uualtlk*- 
to $7.80 oach.

vaoh. Door 
and pi'ivv».

Linoleums, Oil Cloth»
l.inolomn-, in 2, 3 ami 4 ynixtt, wuU» in WihkI, Block and Ktoi*l 

Dvslgn- at Vk.. 50v.. 00o. and 7tV. «« squtuv yaixL Oil Vloilv. all widtlut, 
30v. Mpiaiv vaut. tjuvdUid Linotcmu, the nvwust of l.iuvlt-unia, i 
viuxU wi«lv, tkk'. a -quaro ytuxl, Kolor FUw Matting, a Fihix»
Matting that Im guaranUwd fast voivin, in bruwua and bluva, 9u invhv-s 
wlilts we. a yaixl.

New Curtain» New Draperies
in Hvrhnw, Bungalow No to, Hvituwi, l*tuiu and Fancy HouIoik, Hash 

and Door No to. lou-v and Nvt Vnvtttiu- in -otto.
UuvtAlu Hod- and Fuivw, In Wiuat and bra—, Bh\ U> $LUU vavb.
Now Window ShatlvM, all eolovM. H,-t- Halve 8ih'vM at OOr. H I» 

a dandy.

••••
J. E. HALES & CO„ LTD.

WOLFVILLE.

Carpets
Men’s Furnishings

Standard fashions in Stock.

Dry floods

w
m
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Rep Rose Tea
I eluted %» liât lied tirn tbe g11 atbt 
‘ tl irdcr io bis lit*
! Wr publish Unm int. BS es arê 
sure they wül n.teieet jou; m edd - 
tioe, tbey rosy aegget-l il I -ge wbxb
y>u yourself should avoid . Select s location

•Reading worthless books ’ drainage away from
•Did cot stick to my trade.' A dry. porous soil, such a* wild
•Old *A «kk u> anythin,, ' StfE?' " 'r*,'r*“* “ *
•C«eln» about my religion, duties ■ bu|idl„, ahnnld
•When I left my church and face the south, as this Insures the

of sunlight during the

square feet of

LIFE THREATENED 
BYKIDNEYDISEASE

gflTHE POULTRY HOUSE

“is crood tea
k * ----------------

hams Pointers Gathered From a Gov. 
•mirent Publication

that has natural 
the building.

■ilabhA TirriU* SUS Ml

u Tut-Renew" (WfiESs,MMgreatest amount
Not saving money «ben I was 

Refused a position with a good

Allow at least two 
floor space per bird.

Proper ventilation and sunllgh 
a dry house and healthy birds.

partial open-front house Is 
ceded to be the beet type for most 
sections.

The colony plan of bousing poultry 
may be adopted to good advantage on 
many farms. This system does away 
with the danger of tainted soil.

The roosts should be built on the 
same level, two feet six Inches from 
the floor, with a dropping board about 
eight inches below them.

edges

Let’s make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
H» Strength end Finaatat held your
be** together In the lois weU-greased

Bekee toonly.

firm.’ dry
•Fooling sway my time when I was

•Thinking that my to * could n< t 
do without me ‘

Would uot listen to the adviteol 
older pt." pie Selected 1

< I.

\
II Voe Hide HarsefearktH ” i"make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS
ponxn,r
Ne hole.Children Cry

FOI FLETCHER S
CASTO R I A

Good roosts may be 
Unch material with 
rounded.

The nests may be placed on the 
side walls or under the dropping 
boards. It Is beat to have them dark
ened, aa the bene prefer a secluded 
place In which to lay.

3HW an the iu* 
|«i «proud Ike

». A. KELLY, Caw are in good order.
Ittiiiairs executed promptly, 

will prove highly satiafaotory.
We carry a full line of " 

ng, Asie Grease, Whips, etc 
Also Buckles, tit rain, Rivets, Punches, 
You 11 not find our prices too high.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER

Coid Salesman Wanted

All work 

Bantam Drew
HAfOeaaviLLS, Out., Aug. 86th, 1818.

** About two years ago, I found my 
health is a very bad *uta. If V kidneys 
were uot doing the-ir work,and I wa»»ll 
run down in condition. 1 felt the need 
of aoure good remedy, and having seen 
•• Pruit-a-tivca " ad vert bed, I decided to 
try them. Their «fleet I foe 
than satisfactory. Their action was mild 
«4 the result all that could be expected.

"My kidneys resumed their normal 
action after I had taken upwards of a 
down boxes and 1 regained m void-time 
vitality. Today, I am sa well as ever, 
the best health 1 have ever bad ’’.

B. A. KELLY
« Fruit-s-tlves" is the greatest Kidney 

remedy in the world. It acta on Hie 
lx/wels and the skin aa well as the Kid 
ncya and thereby soothes and cures any 
Kidney soreness.

" Fruit-s-tivee" is eo4 by ell dealers 
et 60c e box, 6 for %2M), trial size 26c, 
or will be sent on receipt of price by 
l'reit-a-tive# Limited, Ottawa.

11Work of Women.
Tbe evolution of woire Vs clubs in 

the Uni cd States is sn interesting 
feature ol lile in Ameiicsn cities. A" 
first these clubs were ebu fly of s soc 
ial and Mlttaty character, or dealt 
primarily with subjects of Special in 
tercet to u o nto Of late, however 
we find them appointing committed 
to deal with ■ great variety of practi 
cal affairs Tbe Chrisli uj Scienci 
Monitor enumeri tee some of their 
rec-ut ect.vitiie, sud p inis cut that 
they bave to d < with sut h practical 
m liters ss neighborhood and acb o’ 
c.n'ers, playgrounds, the creation and 
cere ol p rks and park way: ; tbe ca s 
of laws school andge e s gai eu ng. 
cultivation of vacant lots, civic clesn 
I Incas and municipal improvement in 
general; ms w> II as with educations 
extension, libraries, art pelUn-e and 
public «otertenmnte ’ Their woik 
is thus of an Int ne ly pr ctics' na
ture, and i be ep-re ol ibeir u.vfu oeas 
greatly broadened.

N 4ss«sfl#g>—anrpsusmmMm 
R«S it pwatfy. aseefufly.
AM a srusA-aetsArusA.

Mmu-rkw»
Seim sayMMug. make awftbU.».
Use nVl SOSKA bread and

£TWO PESTS OF CATTLE
How to Prevedt and Control Lie# and 

Ringworm FIVE ROSEA M
Se

Those two pests of housed cattle 
trouble most In dark, damp, dirty, bad
ly ventilated stable# Remedlsl mea
sure# fall if only tbe animals 
treated. Bo long aa calves and 
cattle remain on pasture they are not 
bothered with vermin or akin disease; 
but when they go Into winter 
tors tbe trouble starts. The 
is that eggs rnltf") of lice 
In tbe stable from season to season, 
while the vegetable parasite of ring
worm lives on damp walls, partitions, 
fences and other woodwork as well 

i skin of snlmali

district where weFor every town 
are not represent 

Y uite are brin 
Stock is

liur high prises, and
lili’.'V.ll'.wl WlnUfm^ II,i fail

tSSu 5g

l y taking an agenny.
Experience nut mmesaary, free equip- 

n ant, exclusive territory, highest « ro
ll iseUrow paid

nr full iwrtiuulwrs,

tt me & Wellington
Kouthill Nurseries _•

ÿ mIn %
Write

s Both pista, 
therefore, are acquired In tbe stable, 
If animals are to lie made comfortable 
by keeping them free of lice and ring 
worm the stable should be specially 
prepared for their reception 
Animal should be allowed four square 
feet of window glass and five bum)red 
to eight hundred cubic feet of air
space In the 

Good van

aa on the ^Bleached cXoi £13 tendedWhite Ribbon News. ONTARIOTORONTO,

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
fi»t organised m 1*74,

Aim Tli* protection 
a trillion of til* I iijW
unyzh of (/'bruit's tjolden Rule in custom

Motto - For Oud and Home and Ne

Usons A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watomwomo—Agitate,

CORSETS.iroue m•if tbe hoots, the 
ir traflic end the tri-

Bplmlla (io,, of Oanada ti 
appointed Mia. 0. A. Johnson. Bum
mer street, as their representative for 
Wolfville and vicinity, who frill be 
pleased to call upon those wishing 
horeefs, Walste, and etc,

Illation, too 
necessary, and by pr* 
be of the King system In 
of ventilation the fresh air enters at 
tbe celling, drives the hot air down 
ward upon the bucks of the ca'.il 
and la sucked out through 
near the ground level and 
with pipes discharging through a lily 

ne y lu the roof. The cleans:;, 
process consists In removing all loo^ 
trash, llttai and soiled (and, scrub 
lilng walls, mangers, partitions, floor, 
end celling with a 1-60 solution of 

disinfectant or crude carbolic 
acid or solution or four ounces </f for
maldehyde or sulphate of copper to a 
gallon of water Fresh-made lime
wash is then applied with a spraying 
pump, which forces the wash Into 
every crack, c runny and crevice. An 
addition of one pound of chlorldo of 

three gallons 
makes It more effee 

To rid anli 
lutlon of coal-tar 
on and brushi--I I 
Is not too co 
effective solu 
steeping four ounces of stevesacre- 
seeds In a gallon of boiling water and 
using when cold. Frequent applies- 

broods

i, Is absolutely 
re return should 

this method FOR SALE BY WH, O. BLEAKNBY
Ml*ASl/S l.iaUMHMl ».<» . I.IMITKU.educate, or yenuouib, w. s.

<;swri.*Mkw, In January lest, Krsncie I*, 
i-lal*. out ul I lie wen employed by me werkloy 
•* *he lumber wu-ate, bad S' tree

belli# tedly bruiiu-d sud hi* body turned black 
from hi* ill» |rr blsfrH, We u.fd MINAUDE 
i.lMMEN | on trim lodmden Jlw pelu and will 
Hi* use of Unn- bouir. he completrly 
cured s«4 able lo loiuiu lo hie work.

hAUVUIlM IMJVSI,, 
Kl*ln Hoad. I, lalel Co.. Que.

Spring Clothes.conne
< > mi MUM Of Wryj.WI IAS U«l>»

him fea/lullv. Me ares, when I ul 4, 
a aled au I taken hoiii where gime 

recovery, tu» bits

I'rusidcnt Mrs, L. W. Bleep.
1st Vies Preatdvut Mm J K 
2nd Vice Frunidsitt - Mrs Filch. 
Recording Mecy -Mm. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Hwcreiurv Mm. Juba Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. H Finso.
AudiUrr Mrs. T. K. Hutelti 

eoPaaiwTswogSTs.

were entertained foi hi*

*z
t

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.Kvmiguhnl.U: Mrs. G Filch 

Luinlx'riiico Mm. J. Ka-iop 
I'uscc sod A 
Teioimriuu 

(Ur.) tiro wo 
1'»rlor Me

ilntr»i ion Mrs J.’Bsid, 
in Sslrbsth schools Mrs.

We Invite our patrons to cell end inspect them 
end get price*.

The balmy days of spring are not far off and our establishment 
is going to tie busy,

Order ’ ked early will get beet attention.

'You have qu'te s number of bookr,
I see.' it walked Nh- visitor, glsncloj 
mound the loom 'Which do y or 
ihink is the most helpful in y uf 
■ Webster’# l) cllunary without c 
duuld. ' Wis the pioiupl irsjioose o 
Mis Browo You don 't re illy me ■« j 
i<! excldiiiK-H the visitor. May I ss 
whut ps'tic- uUr wsy?''Csftslnly 
The bsby sit* on It st the tablf, and 
t waves the price ol tbe high chair.'

Mrs. (Rev.) McUre

irrAirfTtoWiTH Martin- (Oroihart P«st 
Senour 100% Pure Pmnt RmumiJOauwiMose

of lime-wash 

l 1-100 so
be sprayed 

weather 
an more 

be made by 
ol i

nlmule of Tice s 
dip muy i 

ii, wfien the 
•old, or an even 
tlon muy

i'ress Work Mum Margaret Baras. 
Burpriec B-wp Wrappers Mrs. M, 

Freeman. »
Ituiiutin Mm. M Freemen.

Labrador W««rk. Mrs. F WorMworth.
tMwsts- How TP Faint 

For Less Money
h.-umUhv Tamper 

Mm Ô t.’utten.

J. Q. VANBUSKIRKtlon» are necessary, ss new 
of Hce hatch out from "nlta." in cold 
weather dust the Infested part of the 
skin freely with flowers of sulphur, I 
or Persian or pyrethrura Insect pow j 
dur. Mi-r»u ri cal olntroqnl (blue oint 
meut) Is effective when applied to the 
poll of the head and along the bee 
boue; hut treated animals must be 
separated lo prevent licking of the 
ointment, which Is poisonous. Ring
worm Is Indicated by bare, white, 
scaly, crusty spots upon the face, 
around the eyes and on tne neck or 
other parts of young cattle. Treat 
by scraping and scrubbing each spot 
dean, and then rubbing In Iodine 
ointment evuey other day until well, 
"Bern Itch," or ringworm, may also 
uffeot adult cattle, causing Itching, 
scaly spots on the body and «spatially 
about the tall-head. Treat by scrub
bing dean and wetting with a solution 
of two pounds of sulphate of copper 
to a gallon of water applied hot.

A Home Song.
Saint U not cheep simply because the price « 
|B>w if you would economise on peint, row 
-Sjutit look beyond the purchase price per gallon. 
The cheapest paint for you to usa la the peint 

leüët amount for the job. It may codt a little 
__ “lion, but because it thoroughly covers more 

surface, lie-are better and stays bright longer, It lathe moil 
econo

1 turned an ancient port's book,
And loun-J up m the peg*;

•Stone walla do not a prison make, 
Nor iron bars a cage.'

Yes, tb.it is true; end something more;
You'll hud where’er you roam, 

That roerb'e floors end gilded walls 
Can n»v«r msk*- * home.

But every house where Love abides 
And Friendship is s g west 

I* surely home *»d home, sweet home, 
For tbcie ibe he-ut can rest.

— Henry Van D,ke.

"THE CLOTHIER"CASTOR IA
rFor Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bought
i,"

FRAME STOCKtliat ta 
more i

Btgnnture of
•AWED TO ORDER.

eoee
Alio Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring, 

WRITE roe PRICES.'
*•••

m the long rug.
Martln-Senour 100% Pure Paint-
"Tht Paint for war and wathor", Il «Ho- 
lutoly tht ohoapmt paint to ew, boamma it 
goat farthut, and tndurtt longaat.
•'100/ Pure” Paint hu • covering cipsdty of W 

»q. ft of gvrfac. one coat, par gallon, u .griori * covering 
capacity of liand-mixed-by-guc«s lead and oil print of only 
50# to MlM ft. of aurfaca, per gaUon, or the lower priewt .

Prepared Peint with e covering eepedty of 
not more then M0 aq. ft. of aurfsce per gallon.

Our Boye and Gtrle.
Go to school until you have grariu 

-fled, if you can. An education if 
worth having for its own sake U 
trains the mind lo reason and enriches 
It with bcsuMul thoughts and il.t 
po*rsAMon of facta that are ureful t« 
ko 'W It opens lbs dorr of good so 
ciety to ths pen-on who bas if. If i» 
sn kcwiuplishiuenl Ilka music or sit. 
After you enter tour teens, try to find 
out what woik In lift you would liki 
to do and ihcn direct your studies to 
fit you for (lie occupation. An elec
trical engineer, a doctor, a financier 
a chemist, an editor, need difftien

The Drink Habit a Public 
Menace.

The pioprfetoie of one of tbe United 
Slates railways bave diamu-sed iront 
Un ii service a hundred and twenty^ 
six rosit for dfinkirg intox esting 
llquoi i« vmlaiion of prohibitory or 
dere. N iiUe« were ported weeks 
ago that peisistence lo drinking would 
Insure dismissal, and probably not w 
single on* <>t lb# discharged employees 
has anyone to blame except hlui! ell. 
Il should lx- o-'ted I hat the offence 
ibus punished I* dn-.klog,’ end noi 
becoming •diunk, lo other words, 
ell engineer*, conductors, fiieroen, 

brakemen, sod fiigmsi are on 
this load required lo 1rs total abatein 
ere bsbiluelly. and not merely when 
on duly It is sal I that mao y mois 
dismissals are to follow.

The tii»i thought in the mind of 
iy a reader of this intimation will 

he tb»< the treatment of the men by 
tin. company lies been h i h, if pot

Insuring Potato Crop
Osnadtan western farmers arc- re

markably Ingenious In assuring them- 
•elvoe a crop. At least they are re
ported to hi- An Ontario farmer 
telle of an Incident that occurred 
when be was paying a visit to a rela
tive farmer In the Uanadlap West. 
H» followed the trail for many miles 
and finally found Ills relative digging ' 
in a field The man dug about eight 
Inches and rooted out a good bill of , 
potatoes. He dug to another depth 
and revealed a second hill. At still | 
another depth a third bill of potatoes 
was forthcoming. 1

Mystified, the farmer from the east 
questioned the digger concerning tbe 
magnificent crop of potatoes, by hills, 
three deop "Wall," he said, "we plant 
i hem three deep I hi# way In order to 
be suie of jo no crop at least. You see. ' 
in a dry season thu upper bill la killed 
by drought, and In a very dry season 
the second bill Is also lost, but It 
never gels so dry that the bottom bill 
is dee troy *4- <>n tbs other hand,
when the wesson la wet the bottom 
hill rote, In >. very w«t eoaaon the

J. M. MICKS & SONS- r
a ue the dlm.nalon.tiyow beeew-tei wieU yeeUowl.w 
flH» ffnee" rmlmt ft wtitske to cover U teeeeesMr

- ihaii, you will imUss lb.Ul peye to we tee M,

Glv
BRtoQBTOWN, N. 8.fo m
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F, 0. GODFREYy/TORONTO WOMAN 
WELL AGAIN
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"

~Freed From Bearing Down 
Paine, Backache and Pain 
in Sid# by Lydia E, Pink- 

ham’s Compound.
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